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; ft i*Roi»EKTirii ran bale.
•fame. J. Wnlah'a Met.Gtyqj/yiawiïtoD I

would buy mmamatoor
son, who look It without fluking questions.
J'Iie pvlboti'-rs will « onio up to morrow for 
HontPn«*o. HIh Honor hinted that he would 
not dont Tor.r severely with them. but. bo 
Intimated that they had belter get out of 
l hr basinets.

Robert Murphy, who was charged with 
Interfering with P.C. Ubke and hits broth 
er officers,who were trying to pl»ec Charles 
Wewtphall under urresf, got off. The Judge 
hold that Murphy bad not Interfered very 
seriously, especially In view of the fact 
tint there were serenel policemen about 
at the time. i
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DETACHED BUlrK-^ 
•iDOtRAI large verandah, 10 gr*i.ci,,„ 
room»: this house was nolrl for ilitr n,.
I’ïïkdalè. ""d ‘H W0,î,h |,,okln* Seal!

Ifk To Acquire Property and Franchise 
of Toronto Railway Company 

at End of Term.

M The reliance that can be 
placed on the

Th
sw,

? Heintzman&Co.
Piano

Shirt waists and dainty S5250ÆTO1V$£3 
linen are made delightfully XS^w;,t«rth=:?HbeA,he'».S

, . ' ... — them. *•
clean and fresh with Sun- 
light Soap.

0
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SPENCE HAS BUT LITTLE SUPPORT ATBoard of Works’ Proposal Resulting 
Out of Strike of Civic 

Teamsters-

SB i SrX15 ttrBoSFSE; 

; Hectrlc light, 10 good room*: term* easy.

1 M
d Controllers Think Time 

Hot Snlraible for rropoenl 

of This Kind.

Aid. Spence has a proposal for the Coun- I 
<11 which is causing a great atlr In City 
Hall circles. The alderman la advocating 
the establishment of a Toronto Railway 
Purchase Fund, with which It Is proposed 
to buy the street railway franchise and 
property, at the end of the term, or, in 
other word». In eighteen yearn from now.
Mr. Spence has thought over the subject 
very carefully, and gave the details to 
The World yesterday. He thinks the 
surplus from the percentage and mileage 
revenue derived from the Toronto Railway 
Company, Instead of being, as now, applied 
to the general receipts of the city, In order 
to make a small reduction In live tax rate, 
should go Into a fund which, in time, 
would accumulate sufficiently to enable

,,,, , ,, Happen in ir». _ . , ... the city to take over the railway without
.n'r^U'r^in M; 'nr„d,h,w,,r,X CITY CONSERVATIVES RALLY —debt.
contracts for the erection of n large add I- > There in, this year, $150,000 of a surplus. 1
tlTh-<’J5rà-.™n”2rî..,P- 1 h,"r:v „ „ ------------- Next ye«r the sum will be nearly $200,0*», '
Merchants' Association "to holding^ m.-rl- < nnllnoed From Page 1; and so on thruout the term, outil taking

big at the Waldorf Ho'cl. K. It. Rogers. h„d dcvcIoiMul Into fern, trade as in Main» ,hr‘ eighteen year» yet to run a fund of at 
t « per cX. <5f tT.1nhnrdwnrcr merch1 r„U,c.h.,c,0',,'V"n’' :,S Kr,gland' "-™d 'east *4,000^(00 would be svailable. By

am* of Tor«mto had Joined the organ.ya- e ' j <hi* cash purchase the city would be able
tloti. nnd plan* wen* In Id to got tho*»^from '1 rnnaiwrtetlon Une-etion*. to oqxrute the Kyat cm ftt greatly reduced RETURN Oh THE
the small town* into the aswxrhiMon. i Hpcjiklng of the transportation question faro», as the present fares give the ahare- VENERABLE ACTOR

SInrr thrf' annexation of th** llstrl.’t at Mr. Borden an id that it waa one of the ! holder* J$4W/>A) fn-r yror n<*t projit. The Rg o i u
tho ejiKt ond of tho rltv. fie p**rtP<*rly own- nxMt Iinportant hot ore I be people fodav. controller# put thl* $150,000 revenue into 'J* ^ •
ers arc refusing $1000 an nerc for their Tin- i'choiipc* s mn*t In* developed, t'anada fiTeileral money* of the <elty. and thus CT|J jl 11 fl DT

had irv'inendous r<>*oaree*. Great Britain *avo one mill In the taxation, but who get* 0 1 U U U n il i 
I he teamuters emp <»r#d by the city are wu* the leading nuirket for Canada*# pro- the benefit of tb«i*Y aald the alderman, and, 

still out on strike, nnd the scavengers ducts, in his recent tour to the West, answering his own question, said no one 
t forçaieo t« nuit t'i nior.-T.v. tho speaker had given :t ns hj* opinion Iwt the monopolist and large taxpayer, for

i-Jlon Murphy is suing her husband, for- that the government* «night !«» »«*«*k < xperl. I the masors of the people got no return 
neHn#, for alimony, I advice, so n* to nnd the rars-t fr«sil»le ' v.-orth mcuitioning.

John <) Mailer a Mg fellow from #'l«*ve- e-heme for transporfaflon. nnd then pro- I ,»m»nred n statement
land, w ho Is charged with smashing l lie < <• ed to work that s* h«*me out. He n«N#M ' „ v ' repered a siaiemen .
iuvyal Oaks Hotel vvlndo-v. cannot l*e that the government bad adopted his sue .uIIe. hfld Prepared a .statement of ten of
found, and the police believe Mint he h;-s gestion and their {iEest nreTaii.-cil fm’n tlin l,,r***t taxpayers of the city, such as
left the City. H«* was «.ut ««n bait. sl.adou'cd the inauguration f!f*uch a slh^e' ,th,° Itaj^ay Coaupeny, Ga# Company, >31ec- CUT A ’ ft I t7w-Û:'ki.m i u-~iv.,u*n ^^

John Greenwood, a ivas sent to 'ml trie Light < oimpuny and the T. ivaton w n t* M O Weotc March 2d. t W * ^ el JJJ.ItS k\ AN l1bD TO 8P7IY14
for nix month# by th«* puib'» iiiag:#lrate Th * j Publie t„ Bo Gunrdrd’. , Goimpany, and these ten firms were as- j Matinee Dailv i Evening Prices V first-class financial stock In all* part#
morning. 1 h‘* sp‘*uk«*r touched upon the subject jessed, in round figures, at $10.u0f>,MJi>. Oik* All Seats 26c ■ L'6c and60e. 1 nf business well estahiGhert « n

SANDERSONS !V.V.hll1 ”c1whTr""k J'! lrt ‘ 'ml ,ai,l that of-*' «;•; t'b* wonW mean a saving In taxe» Hora,., f;old„„, stunrI. Bttrnc, Blcckaom v^fÎ” ^ w Wot'i.rAPPlV' Wl"‘
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH ! , I'.' V......... ..  *̂?.?., in' i„Si ? [ * Bums. Baker A Lynn. Coleman'» Doga . _________ ' 'W '_________

An old and délitions whleky. 11 1 »' m!isl, ,hp !"kP" 'hat any he Mtrcct Railway Ktirpl » In the gcm-iat -
n«u « \ ,, .. . riauchise given should not 'm* exidoite*! tux«-# gave thrue big tel lows a bonus ofThe Heratri rm° ^ threatens to sue for private gain. Anr railr<a«l ««/ i,ui t $10,W0. and there was no other way to iook 

Guda|H,rh Hs^ug h‘Ill for irvh^some“lllsL,,,,c 8,1 ;,!1 r^'»a.lian ro,«l, with n.» *«t b. The average property owner'# taxe# 
in -liis nrlvet^nfit1'.!*11 tr> ,He feom< diverting « T < imulûiji :ia«lv t»»*m t ;,na 'vo,*e 80 small that tin* matter of one mill

1 1 dlan ports, it must nave it# t-nniua * in Ml,s »e»rcely n «■oiislderatlon.
t anado, a>i«l be, in fa-«, atl Canadian Taxes are levied for the gtxsl of all eon- 
rotife. «•«•rued, but the bulk of the pn^perty c-wm-

Mr. nord« n ref« rred *n fhe trade q»u*s- « rs in the city derived no comparative ail 
1 '"H and th«* attitude of fiie two parti** fr<*m the present use of the surplus.

Sir#. linrdlek*# FT*» in inn Hon Leave* ' hereon. The

Mtyw Tkr
has made it very popular 
among the professional musi
cians who tour Canada. It 
never fails to interpret music 
in the most beautiful manner.

The delicate evenness of 
tone and the responsiveness 
which distinguishes this fam
ous piano is a characteristic 
that never fails it.

J. WALSH, 50 VICTORIA ST.J.AMÜ8EMBT8.

ROBINSONS WERE FOUND GUILTY w<XT.T. WEEK 
ONLY MAT. 
SATURDAY k

RR'ti£lpsi SOLID BRICK. EIGHT » 
concret» cellar, open plumbing £,2 

naee. 64 Margo*retta-*rreet; $1750.
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Tonm»trre Won Ont.
The strike of the Hendrle k. t'e.'# team

ster# wa# #«*ttle«l at noon today. The 
freight wa* piled up In the railway sheds. ; 
and the merchants were making a big kick.
A meeting of the Board of Trade was ceil- ! 
ed, and the firm, was prevnlie«l upon to \ 
make a proposition to the striker*. wh1<*!i 
was a«.’eepted. The old band* will get $40 ’ 
a mouth in the future. Those who have ? 
been with the firm less than two year* will 1 
get $.16, and thoec who have been emplo- ! 
ed over two year* and les# than four wit 
get $**tV. 'The old rate wa# $.Tî.

Doctor'* Big Bill.
Dr. Gumming# 1# trying to colle,»# 0 j,tg 

bill of $ig»7 from Mrs. Knntz-Perry for 
professional service# renderetl to her first 
hiiabaml, Henry Kuntz. the wealthy brew
er. The claim, it J# said, was originally 
for $1100.

FRANK
DANIELS

Kirks
LaShelle
presents }I Hrndrlr * Co. Come <o Aar.fm.nt 

With serlkloe Troni»trre_ 

Other Hoppeotn*a,

Wi
TO BENTt

- /-'tHoirR m-jw At-Ri-: farm xKtrt 
\y Port Hope; good buildings; immédiat 
po**eKsbm. For full particulars apply l0 
J. T. Heove, 160 B#y-#treet, Toronto.

and His^Merry Com pan y ^f Pretty 
cal Hit of theeae * ” ® UU”

Girls
Musi

Hamilton, Marrh 24.—Owing lo th. 
strike of the teamsl.r» .mployetj by the 
city, who are demanding $4 a day for them
selves and a team, the Board of Work* 
to night derided to a*k the City Council 
for permission to buy seven team*. A rom- 
irillee was also named to confer with the

aeon.

MISS SIMPLICITY ed.
day.
Ben

•1
THE WORLD'S 

GREATEST .MUSI
CAL COMEDYNEXT WEEK|

The o 
Belle

Ye Olde Firme of rHXL* W.» N" ’

p|ISTRJCvr AND OMNERAL AGKNTIU ' 
X 9 A prominent life insurance < unpany 
has rhoiee territory nnd is pn*p4tr<*d to 
o/Ter salary, commission and renewal Inter
est contract* to a few reliable, energetic 
men. Add re** Box 84, World.

ed

HEINTZMAN & CO I» i 
Ath<New 

F York
k. FI9 115-117 King St. West. Toronto, old#

ter.shaker#.
Stanley Mill* A Co. asked permission to 

enlarge the area at the rear of their Klng-
jvtï
DalSUPERINTENDENT OF AGENTS—A 

H compel ont, energetic ln*peefor or *ti- 
perlntendent of agents, by a prominent o|«|. 
line life in*iir*iuee company ; salary ami e*. 
pense#; rare opportunity for tho right man; 
must he a prodmer nnd able to haa«i!* 
new men ; state experleii«*e. n-ferenves. pre. 
sent «-mployment and «Hilary required; *|| 
«'ommunleatjon« confidential. Addref# Box 
SB, World.

Win
street store and to construct a passage- 

The other own era in the districtMen of Good 
Taste

Sr.
The Big Scenic Production in 

Its entirety.
toil. 
1 au 
» to

way.
opposed the miucat, and the ald.ruv'n 
will hear them tn-morrow night. MR. NED NYEThe KMw ai “IOHABOD BRONSON." 4;ireiboard decided that they were too poor lo 
make alterations hi the walk near the City 
Hall, whlvh would mean au expeuditure vf 
about $200.

. ne>and moderate means will be pleased 

with our spring showing of suits— 

7.60 to 17.00. Nothing has been 

left out that should be in and 

nothing put in that should have 

been left out. Reruit: PERFECT 

SUITS. We want your trade, and 

we want it bad.

I* Tb
GRAND Toronto up.

1U a 
Bui i 
(Hen
Kftbl

Larsen Congregation,
The third evening sermon of the Women's 

Mission in St. Mary’s Cathedral, which wii# 
preached by Father Howl** tonight, at
tracted an immense congregation.

■\17kXTWD — FIRST-CLASS BARBER 
▼ ? steady employment gtici rant evil;

wages- $15 per week. Aildreas Army im«t 
Nary Hair Dressing Saloon. Vancouver,

Mat.daily except Wed 
KVGS. 10,20. JO. 5). 

MATS. lO, 15 and 25. 
niITTIIII IN TORON

TO OK THE NEW 
MELODRAMA,

M
Fo

up.
1 am

t
4 to

Ilobifison# Found Guilty,
This was Judge Snider's busy day. He 

had three Important eases. One was » 
«•barge again:.» Mrs. Harley, who was a*- 
«•used of b«ntlng :i Barnardo boy. The 
youngster was discovered by Tru.tnt OfTi 
«•er Hnnter one day last November with 
his arms and ha«*k covered 
bruise*.

IYV ANTED-WOOD Ht U1AV THHEAh. 
tv er operator, and wood screw sharer 

’ operator, capable of tnkiug charge of n„fl,e 
her of machines; state ex perl en rior
**. WnrW Office. J'oim,t«,. *

I The King of 
Detectives

IN TIIE fAMOLS 
BCOTTIHH PLAY lb nS F1THE BONNIE 

BBIEK BUSH
up.

tKing St.East,- •<* mdSkouMes*^ 
F afc*»elawip?trtdrs^

1 OAK 
I HALL.
P.. Canada's I
i Best OofhiersJ

•on),
(Wa
blue
Orna

a hotxoldet.me i
■ 1 Hamilton.1Opp Sr. James CafhedraM

*<rj

with gréa#
He Raid that his mistress bad 

whipped him with a horsewhip He 1# 1:; 
years old, and n«zt xerv bright. He 1 1 
milted to hi# honor th.it he bad KM wh«-n 

• the «^»se was up at Police Court The judge 
declined to believe his story, and a«fiuitte«l 

j Mrs. Harley.
Frank P. and Mr*. Eoblnson. the pair 

who made fame and a great d«*a| of money 
for themselves by posing M«*xi«an silver 
on local merchant*, were also lief ore Hi* 
Honor. They were found guilty on one 
«•barge and acquitted on another. ,Tli* 
judge found that they had represented the

NEXT WEEK 
ARIZOXAVf

Si
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2 te 
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Litand Cats, Browning Sisters, Kinetograph, 
Sabo vet. w*gga.*»aa.vcuaa ' dear

F
er). 4 
7 toLAW STUDENTS’ COMPLAINT. w ANTED — (iHNf.RAL 

noun try slrl prefm-rfl. 
atrtwt writ.

SERVANT, 
117 King.

■
Tm STAfiS^ajp 250

BRIGADIERS’ BIRLESQLERS

ran.Jlar of Toranta I>a«** Not Give Them 
Rafhvient Remnneration, STILL PROBING FOR SOLUTION. W A?TKU - A good ALL round

: » » fnrnv-r; -mnrrltvl. Box -to.

\TT A» I'EU-EIR.HT IT.AS.S HRAM Ëîx?
latt-r, onr n.-ctiwtrtm.-d to Pi ntvl 

sp.ntl It!the work: .vug... aa.no. Hamlli n
liaSlton""“f“,’t°r "g Co0|,"nv-

Hor
Clar

At the annual bamjnet of the second 
year law students of O^gocwlc Hall, one of

VYÎresource# of «he «-otnilry How It Work* Ont
!’f'"S\nva ' s.-otblns' |e#vel,', f07N'thcUlîn1ïed ' 1110 •««’«««nt raj# tU> city may* take

Burra,, Marrh ------------- ’of 'X  ̂ ifli

«f .Mr*. Bltrtlirk hi tho liiquist -o dntmn Jr.v. *ond* ymtug ui<-n of «.'.tn.-.Li to wot* j" i^'bmmwed'XhX tK”wa^°ï rhawo

lit, if poaalhlr, the Imitai ulaj-rr of hor i",nadlan" i a «• m"'i trrl h‘'L°rn*od " aurt* thon ,n 1,1-r up * f""rl 1,Y'' 'hr ve ry purpo*,
hrmsbami, wa* . uurlodod this aftornoon. » hr,, p rom ...... !. liiiiati.V'i rtldurt io whlrh would be^tTmlug hitrii-st and he ,r
Mrs. Burdick was «-aimer and more col- bring It hoek lo «-r.mpete -vi h t'unadinn «1^n*jf argument ;s i.drnncfHl 
. , . , , , . 1 man Ufa «•tore# * 1 “ rhat the eityAms no li.;ht to use money

« 1,151 n •r'>,cr«,ny_ Dislrb*t Attorney , Th«* t onser vat Ire len«I,*r made a rxrv eb P^ueed mytv tor the benefit of people With OWBN A 8MILY
Cartwright quesli*>n«d he,- « îosdv, and at quenf sp-ch. full of telling po ms' and’ , 'v'*ntv the Coune.l OWBN A 8MILT.
............................. ................... ....................................... ............ . ats-Ats-s-rÿjifc* k?sfessr«?Mü*w; ,.»T

Rrfnio iravlng hr aland, she si!,! positive- hüT," d rerrivX' trom-n. rî, " , 4 >• ".«de out of the citiaona U to- u.pecv ...7. , oiT Ullt no

ly that nothing Improper or Immoral had ,l«n on leaving the hill. " ’ ehliens'o^îiv'ent'v"îriL'-rrm rôL ^ tb® I MASSEY HALL I SAT. MAR. 28
ever orrurred "etwee,, her and Venue,, "P* -nd^ «V. M. JEL-A, ,fce"

At the smip line. sh<* said fh.it Burdick a-Mress#», confining .heir remarks to 11;** Mr- Doady says the withdrawal of the
attitude of the government towards the Djnd from the receipts would certainly 1n-
Garney charge s. The in. timer f,r West rrr^«e the taxation rate to some extent. |
>'*rk was in a porti-ularly happy mood, hl,f t,,8<* ff applied an sngcc-tcd, even 1 
and mad<* many .-tronc p »?‘rfs. a vote «»f the expenditure for new lines oera

the dining room and “den'* m th»» Burdick thanks was passed to the chairman A1 1 #t«Hifflly, it sh«wiid amount nt the tnd of
home. Foster, nnd a most Mie«*«^.;ful banquet the term to .it least $4,000.000.

to d TyXZXn.lXmt,'0n *• I B-aotutton*. | ire egaînà  ̂ »" ORAND CONCERT ^ OWXB'S AND DENT’S dT^I

"No: sir." .Movrd by R, s. NorIRe arcnndrd hr 7 fhat ,hr’ '""j has no right to hoard up MASSFY MALI I MON MAD in thr Rnninvnnt U*i 5^<*"ii.TSf Arundel, *100;
•you -«nr that you hive no knowledge *• '•<•«•: ' ' '•>» brnrSt of poeterlty. c , ", J M0N‘* MAR’ 30 he Chantilly' S'ts- the wïlh^S' U'^i

as to who klllrd him?" I "Tb/it wr>. th. mvniiw-ra of Ward - Con- ' J- -1- Graham rays It !« a matter , Select seals begin» Thur«dav rext, Marrh 96 wh.nton x- Co ' vi.'„ wÜ , Welbeek. *2.25.
"I do." ; eermilve Amoelat.on .-f Tomiitu, to uel- ,’’,,nn<,t he adopted too noon, ns it la _______________________________ ___ _________________ ; wneaton A to. King Writ,___________________
Altbo the nnoitions came abruptly, she ' "mlng to our moeting It. I,. Burrit-n Kwi !?" rn,T *Ry to get the franohlie when a mvrrvt r,c owcinym,.- -......... -> SLflBr«Jb,.%.TÏM!- TORONTO MUSICAL

rS,-r,-in..'s,'t;,irls,-B .TSîsæ.risS'JLw.w. :E™ rF^F s-a — r- r o Til » », aaraaS5S3,!iS$Si*

murder. In Allantl,- nty. 5 After the mur- | closely identltled wt,b '.he prog, en end ”» ‘t "Te. for here wna a fund auffl- L L W I 11/ Jl I wgnt to.. Jl Scott stteet, Toronto,
dor. she reooivod a brief note Of -ympathv development of this .oiintry. A large moa- i TtoU? JiJ10 deît l!1 I I B I If fl I
from him. Hbp denied po-ltlrolv that Pen- ”arr‘ of 'he prospn-ity which the country ' n.° douht. ho a hot time when 1 1 ^ 41 I I W f—% 1 .
null over had duplicate key* mode for the now- enjoys Is la lily itirih itab'o to , be 'he re«,ntiit|(m |, brought before the Council ™ B « w r ™ ™
front door of the Burdick hi mo. "Tsr. progressive and atat. gaiauiike p-iley for Q°u»ldcrntlon.
\X'1«’* «Timpleto tb-e cxnm‘nalIo»i of everv- { r,nsrrvative govcrfini^nr*. We V. ufi- 
nn<l in th<- house on ijie fatal night, the : nenfily believe that th/» ;.m- Is i,oar .it
two youngest Burdick Hiibh'-n, Carol and J^nd when the good sense of ;h«* j:eople of I
■Abeo, aged. re*r.et t|VHy, 13 and in years. ar?,tla will again eutru.-t to the C mserva- I 
w ere «-allod. 't hey rii»piaye«l no sign of t,v«s the duties and i ef p mobilities of gov- 
emotion. and generally answered “I don't ,eminent. When that time :.rrives it i*

1 remember ’ when priced for a reply. gratifying to know that. !n Mr. Bonlcn.
I he Inquest will be resui'i *«J «.» Thur#- |J!lr‘ ( ««nservatire party has re*dv for the

day moniing at lo o’cJo *k. limportan# and responsible imsition of
------------------ — ------------- Crime Minister of ( aim,la a man whose

1 ..MJGP.ri m AT VPORT HOItIK RI'l.B ! knowledge of the needs and resouroe» ‘of FORMER TRENTON man -net i a ,,,« choice, Including Thursday evening, which
Ottawa. March—Wa, Hihentians ^ r»y‘te«W^^» ' . KNPER.E.vcc w.th DODd“  ̂ **

Rirkott and Eelemirf ^Oopmeiit of the resources of our emu. i *
. _ J$L * 1 ' • ll'1' protection anil viifour.igeuic'iit of

r.anam;i .. members for Ottawa, to-rfay. and asked lfs ogi''«'llBure and industrie* tiro gro^ih i- _
prol.al.ly l.o -m ri'lv.m.o of about Jo p.r 1 ana ma, Colombia, March J4—The theni to sirnnort the n.nti.m ia °r <rade and common***, and liie hanrd- Waa

. r.ni. vl-.;i th* v are n«.w getting. Vr^ following cable message hag been re- . . PPiU »'«otun to be i„- „,ss ixxisperlty an.l well being of its neo- . C_ l?p,a ^ W,ih Rhcamavisra Et|p DOPFOT O M4MTFI I
ent rat»* run from *2 t*. per da> ceived from Nicaragua : Deduced in the House by Hon. John , Pb1-" 1 nn<1 and the Great KI.1- (Vll Mllillli I ll I I
;• v„fr'ki 1]:<> Uk<' ,gvf V i‘"?f,u.nla/ ‘"«'ampo de Marte. March 24 -Publi, ^os1i^ri. in favor of Irish Home Rule, j <*rrled- unanimously. ney Remedy Cored Hlm K* .X* !•■/#n ■ e.e-1-
half holidu. Ihe ve.,,' r„„i„l. and antleipale order has been disturbed in the' Dimrt Both members agreed to do so. James Ha ea moved and l>r. HlndaTTccud I Tumo ,.lk<. Thrin " m _ No IN
ro trouble m arriving i* .11 am.cable set- ril,n. , .„ ^ uiommeu ia impart- ----------------_______________ ed the following- , ' 140 1 nfm* ^tuf nif.f.Fn u n THF mACCfft'^uoni ment of < hontales, east of Lake Ni 1 <;ilt "Jhat we pla«-e on ......... our continued Trenton, Ont., March '>4 6<TllL DAuULn \\u Tilt CROSS

I he ream '«-rs initi 'fe,i thirty s;x cumli 'wazun, but the government has sent ‘ ,R HARI,M ri PPF/R fONFIDASTr 1 «'onttdon.-e h the b*.nlershi.> of Mr.1 J. V. Everybody in Trenton at the

ïîè’aeWng f..r =,„ toe"',.«« to f45 a nu,ntb. ruent. Po3/e'irilW« thruwit the r^t'nf 1 °tlawa- March 24.—A. P. Bradl-y. j h.^n'iid 'hie Volloa-ers'intl^' ‘infnrio'toclihn “llj* °ilbert GRAND OPERA HOUSE 37
p^™1 i.: •"■mV :,:r as, : •*•«««- (Si °Vor r,iy -v— «* ^ r.., rte;

). m The union i fai.iv Mme* ai d la , , th.t<*k?M?) Z,*laya " I f8?™*"1 o£ and Cartels, died Ct prorlne. hut that by ee&r nienCs "'PP'6» by Rheumatism and Platte,
.•onMeni .,r „• h.ev.ng .... purpose “ unpears that the Nicaraguan gov- to day, aged 71» years. He enjoyed the «-*" deprived of «he raijoritv whirl. Mr. Bromley now lives in Morrisfn^n'
, ’re I" ' liaur II I te\II,e hnok- ernment has been expecting a. royidu- cmfidence of Sir Charles Tupper to a fcally belonged to them. Wo treat that N.T.. but his old friends h^rA1,
’ a f "k h""M'lavers broke Off tfnii for some time past. Nicaraguan marked degree He was a prominent reign of ballot owilohl.ig. I a tot .tuftiiig deeply interested , „he n are

meinh r of t"o Mcthcdlst Chinch. WJft; Sj

raw CO,"111,me I" III. one „f which is HO.4, hecom,. Kremie-f ,lf , rud ' lief was brought about hv nodd'. wm
.............. yar-fare, aueh as ' hitoan papers just received here con- P„ A, he and bis government will introduce such ney Pills end that the If d'

vtston ' ...... .. y 10 Mln ico •" '•im announcements of the recent sale OliOUBfl UI13llfl6S measures as will etfectlvCv stamp out these since his recovery hi’ coi^inc^d h?™ Admiadon25c.
!°f the Chilean cruiser Présidente Pin- WIIOHJJOO and other evih. and soon re the ,,rompt : that his cure toa hl,m =

,Nie^r01 ot rrwWut ^ or Bring Many Colds ^rB* ',r——wr,n"
** * F'wptonf#» in Tea-Cop». ^hat a cripple I was from Rheumn-

rpi ,, _ .. . ,, _ tl»m and Sciatica- I could not work
The old pastime of reading one s for , and I could scarcely lie down the

tune in a teacup has not gone wholly : pain was so great, j coutd c-et no re-
out of fashion, and still furnishes a ! til1 1 waà<Induced to try Dodd's 
merry hou*r. The girl whose fortune Sidney Pills. Twelve boxes cured me 
is to be told should drink a little of j completely.
the tea while it i* hot, and then pour , T ^m thoroughly convinced that try 
n way the rest, being careful not to turn c^rei was a permanent one and fo 
out tho grounds in doing so, and also 1 highly do I think of Dodd’s Kidney 
not to look at them, as that would be j PiIle that 1 am never without them in 
bad luck. Then she must turn the cup *!le house. I think there is no tonic 
over so that no water remains, for llke them.”
drops of water in the t*a grounds , Kidney Pills are a health
signify tearâ. insurance policy. They keep the Kid-

Next, she must turn the cup around Hfy8 healthy and that insures 
slowly toward her thrive timee, wishing hlood and good health, 
the wish of her heart as she turns it.

After this she must rest It a minute 
against the edge of a «aucer—to court 
luck- Then the fortune may be read.
Three small dots in a row stand for 

Troops From Barb rad os. Although Dr. Chase’s Syrup of J in- the wish- Tf near the top of the cup it
I Kingstown. St. Vincent. March ‘JlJ seed and Turpentine has hv r*„ soon be realized. It at the bottom.

—Two hundred men of the Lancashire largest sair. „r « *, lhe porne tim<> will elapse or it will
I Fusiliers toft the T»iai,H of Barbados there must «mi ® n" ar rra'dl"hie, come true.

Are t o»1 one Sl.eiiiri. this morning for Port of Spain. Trini- have no, ver !L. a wn> I*’rBons who If the grounds are bunehed togeth-r
saying : “.Sleepy as ,t fat ! dad. on board the British schooner, haw i its merits. They it signifies that all will be well with

baby." expresses a good deal, for fat A- Sa bean. someone »nea k Jhl ' ,r^rhaps' or hoard the fortune seeker: but if they are
babies are famous llttl.- fellows to .------------ properlies^d J*?, 1 lte cumtlvc | scattered it remain* the reverse.
Sto-P. What a ........trust is their . - ... **" «»""••"*'" »■" Fallen. ! «om luded that u A small speck near the top is a let-
freshing rest to Hi- pitching and toss- " ashington,March 24.—United State., mixtures" the v t0 th? ", <>uSh ,l’r- A 'urge speck a present of some
ingof a sleepless i^iTee-drinkrr. A goo j Consul-General Maxwell at San Do. the> ,*H\e b6T!1 «“'"*• kind.
elder of tipringtield. III., found a way ^1"IRO; '^eginphed the Secretary of t’iiwse s Sx i'tir.’^of’i* ’ ,f^!' Dr- The sticks are people with whom one
to bring refreshing sleep in pla<- of s,:lle '?'dfy that the l i'y of San Do- .jn = ‘ 75 ,p„°f ^''',u*ePd and lurpen- will soon be brought in contai t—light

"Until three years ago.” he i ls,,in the control of the révolu- lx.lned'v 1 lhan a mcrc c°ugh or dark, short or tall, according to the
tiomsts, the government forces having j color and length of the sticks \ nmall
qbrz *fcat P'CSide"t V- etehtht Zn—9 Ahild- “ ^ ---

Canadian. Demand. ^ dTCM^^an^h  ̂ X 7rlZ7r

R. Graham of Graham Bris., owners ef P»mafkably successful jn curing croup pleasant acaualntuncea to he innde \ 
the fames ,'alrnl.roBle stock 1'arm at bronchitis and asthma. P’ «tick with a kôlcî ^ wa
Claremont, Is at the Walker House. Besides aiding expectoration ana hack to , h bu"‘_h ef grounds on ‘te

"Canadian horses." sirs Mr. Graham, clearing the air Tassaaee Dr- ch -d b^k,. a bçarer of had new*.
'•are In great demand, shipment* to lhe Syrup of 1 Inseed^mH8 £,,7].' hasos A lin<* of leaves with no openings be- 
Miifee and tlv Nerlhv.es, from our Onhles Ja'vs the inflanonaio ^ J, ’PT,ln‘* H|- tween foretells a journey by water. If 
have been large Clydesdales, which we /TL* Jn"anun.itIon of lhe bronchial openings, by rail
sars"&,*5. sas ~TÆ'"sr„r.r^î*Jwt» 5x'sasa*ui?»4ï 

B*™ “ * w rs5*tg*5grSXi-STSSSrrsjs

itVl^ord*rfhehy -hir rPVV>0n' : nd A HI":‘U ri,,s nt leaves or grounds is 
the coiiHnmniix6 •atFr,t lellpf, ev "" -o on Invitation. Dust-like grounds bunch-
stacea o hto m°St Serioi,s ^ ‘"^'her nt the bottom or aide are
stages of bis disease. a. sum of money.
T,oTôu. roa_SC|8 S,yZ,P °r w'1*eF.d anJ A haIf m«*"i or «tar to married peo- 

'I 'bdtepemaaNe In the pie means a paying investment. To un- 
hom». Twenty-five ,enta a bottle. at married, a new lover or swe-theart. 
all dealers or hdmanson, Bates ,t Co., A hand, warning, if the fingers are 
Toronto. an tea d. If cloaed. an offer of f.rl-nd-

eliip or manrlag.',
A heart is the most propitious sign 

of all. as It means happiness, fidelity, 
long life, health and wealth.

HenNext Week—Parisian WidowsHys-tery Deep *» Krer. Thtfi*» sprakors referred lo tho poor text
book# that tho stmlent# liar*» to wad on 
many of tho «-niirso#. 
said, were writ ton hr lànsllsli writer#,
•mnotatM with F.ngli.'h htalutos and cm-r-s. 
which w«*ro vorv of ton i;« t rpplfoable to 
tho <*anadian oonno. I» wa# al-so #ugKOf*L- 
ed that tho thro*» year#* students nnito in 
en on.|D;«vor to go* p graded <'nlo of r.alnry

Am 1 he bar of Toronto, who hnd to Pin-

SEVERE RIOTING AT PORT OF SPAIN
s 11 endM at Osgood*» H#i?I on eh v«»ar? cud | 
th»» bar his ho<-n «n .1 position to di*’tsio 
1 ho remuneration. Most of ho Ftndcnt* 
bad to work for n piltnivo, mid some t«»r 
rohJnc at all. Th*» *i*oaK*»r «uegostod that 
$■:. $4 and $5 a week in me .-"cood and 
third roars, rn.spoo^lveîy, wont«l not l-o 
exorhltaint. Tho id«*a '•«pmofl to moot Tilth 
Conoral far or and ins.r bo ncted upon.

Prosldont Willfarn Martin pr«**lde«l *t the 
banquot. which w;«# well attotuird. nn<L a 
most onjoyaMo affair.

ton,
(FullDisturbances in Santo Domingo 

Followed by Revolt in 
Nicaragua.

The Comic Event ef the Sea «en.Most «ff them. It was 
and

Do

Toronto's Old Fararite’s Solo Appearance. ran.
MTLATIORW WANTED.

rp RAVELING rnHTTIO.N ’wIsTBr, — 
A. Gent* furnishing-; west; young man. 
Address Bex *7, World.

TOMMY BAKER F
300 ( 
Daly

4

5 to
(to mt

tlate 
T to

ARTICLES rOR SALK. a.
ran.

SixF OR SALIv-AT THE OLD PARL1A- 
A. laetit Buildings, orner Slmc.p- nad 

1 rrocl-stresta. a large quantity rpesti I- 
I hind bricks, all cleaned: aim atm". In mb' v, 

Slate, etc.; price, low. ns the whole has t,» 
be disposed of quickly. Apply on tin» 
grounds to Mr. George Srlgley. for nil In- 
re, million, or telephone Mnln 707, Tor into 
Centraetlng and Paving Co., 0 Ton,"I ,. 

street. Room 7.

Prices 26c and 50c.
Sale of seats begins Wednesday. BLook* mm If President Vasque//* 

Government is Ove.-fiiromi- 

Where Wiill If All Rod ?

307
was fond *»f tin* s^rlHy of *>ih*»r w«»m«»n, 
and. for isomr reason not quite clear, sal i 
that Mrs. F*nncl| was quite familiar with

RuseThe Greatest of Recital Contraltos,
ran.ADA CROSSLEY

"ij. D. A. TRIPP
San Domingo, Republic of Santo Po

rn ingro, March 24.—Quiet is restored in 
this city by tho warship in port. The 
Minister of War, Senor Pichardo, has

OrSOLO
PIANIST r<1-7 clvu<

Sum
FLOOD AT MONTREAL. Mr

TTltoi 
er. 3

surrendered to the revolutionists, and 

v„y had a narrow escape from a flood "ie Minister of Posts and Telegraphs, 
lo day, and, as it feras, the combined Kenor Castillo, has joined the Foreign 
pumps, for a time, were unable to keep Minister, Senor Sanchez. In seeking 
the sewers clear. The result was that refuge in the United States consulate, 
many basements in the downtown nee- , Th-. inhabitants of the villages 
lion were flooded. The water rose to H . ..
d:j feet 4 inches above summer level, or c y ire j lining in the
lo within six inches of the high mark volutionary movement. No news Is

the southern and 
northern parts of the island-

Montreal, March 24.—(Special.)—This
Sp<-

en i
to l.

TJiJ
Bird. 
Wen I

Fo
J.. 4 
6 torc-

LECAL CARDS. 3 to 
to 1.

nt the time of the great flood of 188,1. obtainable from 
n*he new revetment wall that divides 
C ommissioner's street from the 
was too much for it by about two feet. .
As it was, however, the water sped by at Bavego, but the result is not known. 
Ihree feet above the level of one etreci. if the north and south refuse to joui 
At midnight the water was repo-ted to in the revolutionary movement th» 
be only 23 feet above nunnner level. ! situation may become more serious.

! 1 'ommerce Is at a standstill, and there 
is considerable anxiety as to the future 

A warship is going to San Pedro do 
Macoris, to the eastward of this city, 

i order to compel the surrender.

Z't OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR. 
v_y rlatere, Sol Id I ora, Notaries Public. 
Temple Building, Toronto.

MASSEY HALLS'.T.'iiï'ÎS;
FOUR PERFORMANCES April 16, 17, 18 wood /1?owcl1- K v" rho"' KeW. s G'a«e>

Reserved seats $1.50, $1.00. Season of . ,
four concerts $5, $3. Subscription list open I . «n, 1 °at hall. Subscribers for season have first *uildtog. Haughton llcnriox,’ T Ue.bérî

Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

Six
Conducted- by Sir A. C. flackenzieriver 75 if,iTh^re wa# severe fighting yesterday

FRIENDLY VOICE 
FROM TREES.

Bf»i
—AW
nnd

.<n,AMONU THE I NIONS.
WlS«
Mi**TH»_ roftpri fi h»i\P li^ni nrganized only 

thr*»*» mofith*. but :ilro*1y sixty five of the Thle.l La rt 
148. 
«Jer 
3.34.

F«> 
D. 1 
103,

►*»rrnly m*»n engage! in the trade In. T*v 
ronfo bfb'ng t«> thf* union. They ar*» ai 
work now preparing :i .«••nle of wages.wliich 
will

TAM 158 lUlKL), BAU1U8TBB, HOLIC’j. 
o tor, Patent Attorney, etc., U Que bee 
hunk Chum tiers. King street Kosr, 
Toronto-stveet, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

IN MaiRAOrB, TOO. waited on Messrs. KÏD1VBY PILLH.
corner

COMING!

n
315.BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS, per,

SiT> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 531> XONGB-W., 
Xi contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
an# general JobbEug. ’Phone North 004.

Dari
Day

\\T v PKTRY, TKLKPHONB NORTH 
1> • 851- ('.upentor and Bu.Ider, Lum

ber, Mouldings,
Week Beginning Monday, May 18th FI

107.
Bell*

Her-

Î enn 
Milk:

etc.
—1 :m-3

MARRIAGE LICENSEE.Last Week of the 81st Annual Ex
hibition of Paintings of the

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
jfV. sea should go to Mrs. è. J. Reeves, 
025 West Queeu; open ereolngs; no »*r.« 
nesses.

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS Th
ser

Gallery, 165 King St. W. ed Jerr
Ko.353 ACCOUNTANT». Gale
FM

EDWARD A. FORSTER EO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED AC- 
VX countant. Auditor, Assignee.
32, 27 Wellington-street East, Toronto.

Littl
WnH
101.1

Nt. Getirice’* Soriel y Smoker
The smoking < om-c i t <»f si. Eieorge s So 

riel y wa.s hel*l last night, ami 
ly «onvivlal even I. Everyone was there, j
iAXZXZ'Z ™ Rnain. Island of Trlnktod.

bulged 111. I., th" enjoyment ef evervon.. March -4.—Fourteen natives were kill- 
>nv>ng ,h"s ■ iiariicinatiug in n varied e<' an<4 40 wounded during yesterday's 
chorus were: in,., i , i ay bell, George fnithie, rioting. Quiet has been restored 
» •'"'I'lsc !■:. I'uwalti- C’ouia-r, .1. The government building wan entir-
an,l w. iiarr’i».1.,,. :ih' Vlmto was oe.'upifd !?’ d?9trt>Jr*f by the rioters and the. po- 
by Pros id-nt .1. < \ «<:>:). barracks were damped by fire and

water. All the government 
j w«=.r«> destroyed.

’’IlnclNh Travel- blue jackets from the Pa 11a# r»n-
l.yv.- i:. A. I fl°i*ed invaluable ee-rvic«?s in patrolling 

1 ! 1,1P street# and squares and guarding-
---------- public buildings.

Room
was n thon»- IIEVOLUTION IN MISIAURB, BARRISTER, ETC. SiBL SINKS# CHANCES.

IOC

MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen A 
Teraulay Sts.. Toronto. Phone M. 400

Money loaned on Real Estate. 
Building Loans.

Everywhere You Hear People 
Coughing and Wonder How 

Many of the Colds Will Prove 
Fatal. _

17» ASTKK.N CONSOLIDATED OIL CO. 
Jjj shareholder# who write me will lesrn 
something they can turn to good account. 
George K. Morton, Private Banker, etc.) 
Kt. Thonni*, Ont.

63
T,o

late* 
.be ri

0: A 
L’Ali

J
*m NEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

head oryicc:

A CETYLENE GAB—SEE IT ON I’XHf- 
J\_ bition st 21 Scott-#treef, Toronto.records

VI ll#* K*»ttli#h "( npRtan" Tohnvço
Rivalled only J.y YVills'

Jer” au«l -Rris‘f.1 BiVI's 
Certh, accm, Montreal. DR. CHASE’S 

LINSEED AND 
TURPENTINE.

SYRUP RUBBER STAMPS.

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. RUB 
her Stamps, Aluminum Nam# 

Plate#. 5 cent#.
B. An

r«v*rr
ting

the
G or f
Jr/nr

The death <»•< Hired yesior lav aftenimm 
t»r Snsan Hart. v. lie « ; .<« rgf. James nar 
rf No. <? j oil, «•

PU-re JVolunteers have been called cm and 
special constables have been sworn in.

Mr "Thv^fm^i"^ Tno,furtber r:utln8.ha8 a|-/take pJn.e In,,,, h, r b.te .-Lj.ieuee i!i th<> mtense ex,-itenient prevails among 
3\ illiani sfn*«*i, i», M, uni Plea^üit (.cine- i 1*1C muabitants. I
lcry# st 2.30 I».in., « it 'f’inirs iiiy.

station. Tin* <Jec«*as«'I MONEY TO LOAN.78 Queen-st. WFOR SALE. A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
piano», organe, horn.*# and wagon#. 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid iu xmall monthly nt 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlo# 
Building. 6 King Weft

J -J Manning bambara
Dominion Hotel in the Town of New

market, doing a good business. Reasons 
for selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIOAN.
Newmarket

i Thj

on* I
rea«lj 
Two I 
th«* tl

The
fv-crl

Write tr-day—Lost ritAlityrestored. 
secret losses promptly cured,* new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

( >ur book.telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 

-Dr, Kruss.Laboratory Co.. Toronto,

FAT ft\llli:s never
ONE Y TO LOAN ON GOOD 8KCT/R- 

reasonable rates; ndrnnrc#MHOTEL*. J____ Itjr at
made for building purposes. Apply or cor
respond with The Sun and Hastings Sav
ing» & Loan Company, Confederation Life 
Building, Toronto. W5

The
( V LAltKNDON HOTEL AND C’A Fil, m 
VV Klug street west. Imported and do- 
i’rstlc liquors, and cigars. A timilv;, pro 
prletor. -

5

TYPEWRITERS nJk/fMONEY LOANED HALaBIKD I'i:g- 
Al pie, retail merchant». teem.lcr., 
boarding houaea, wl tient security, en ay pay 
ment»; largest buslneaa In 4» principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Vletoria etpeet. ed

riVHB "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
L Carlton. American or European - 

Rates American, «1.50, «2.00» European 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Clturcb cars paw door. Tel. 2987 Main. IV. 
Hopkins, Prop.

\ r jo

\ M i -
crln: 
•n«i 
f n<1 
•hors
tli,-
wutH
VF-Zll
kop^

Rented $2.60 to $100 per month.
Oreelman 

Bros.
a

United Typewriter Co. (
TORONTO

insomnia.
says, “for fifteen y-ars i i\a« troubled 
Avith a throbbing’ in my stoma« h. was 
Aery nerwue, kidneys out of order, 
troubled with severe headaches and 
oreadful insomnia.

“After trying all sorts of remedies, I 
fame to the conclusion that my trou- 
t>1°s wer-. lhe result of coffee drinking. 
Fiid seeing an .31*1 icje in the pap r aihout 
3'<»Ftum. I determined to try it. So I 
«luit < ôffee and took on Postiim. It 
flçiperl with me fi*oin I h<=* first cup. At 
first I drank il «lilut <1, then pure. I 
relished it, it.*», and. !«» my gr-at joy.
3 'v a s#«oii frr».* i‘r«>iii stoma«‘h troubl , 
liervoii- s ;i!I gone and lie^«l « leur,
mid inst all «T being wakeful for half 
Ibe nielli, i Irep like f;,f baby an < 

tip in the morning refresh -d- This 
1 «*"'«'» fo having rjnit, coffe ■ an^ taken 
1«‘ drinking P«*stimi *’

4 PER GENT. CITY, 
farm, building, loon: 
wahted. Reynolds,

rJ'oronto-street.
ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN-

i Centrally eitusted. corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
eleratort room# with oath and en faite; 
rates. 52 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

ed3'o route.

Removal
Notice.

T OANS ON PERSONAL SECURITY- 5 
J j per cent.: no legal expenses. P. B. 
Wood, 511 Temple Building. Telephone Main 
3*38. ed Pe

pint 
tn t

MEDICAL.

$50INSURANCE VALUATOR».EN KEEKING RELIEF FROM 
nervousness, exhausting vital drains, 

impotence, etc., learn of u sure remedy; 
free booklet. The Invlgorator Company 
165 John street, Toronto. 3456

M !)«•

PaT

B. LEROY A CO., BEAL ESTA I r. 
Insurance Broker# and Valoator#, 

710 Qoeen-street East, Toronto.
J.

We have removed our City 
Offices and Warerooms to 35 
Front Street West.

Phones 3829-3830.

TliVETERINARY.BUSINESS CARDS.Dolrgatm I ron* New Ontario.
Montreal, March 24.—(KpeciaU—Mayor 

Gcr.rgp Clark of Port Arthur and bis ro- 
delegates arrived here to-dsv and inter
viewed Vlee President MaeNlcoIl of the c.
P. R. regarding rates to New Ontario. His 
Worship expressed satisfa. tion ut the inter- 
view, but they will again .<*•«• the vi«e- 
pi < sicfeni lhe fjejog;,wjll F^e the Grand 
l rr.nk pe«>piA to-morrow. „nd wi|l talk over
l,l,! fl 1 ’ n k rn<ltl<' ni ,ttl 's- To prole» t you against imitations the

Joseph E. K«»agrom. M.P.. w.is in the *M>rtrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
etty yesterday #nd left on tho jo.so train (1hase, the famous receipt book author, 
as night, for Ottawa, to_att«*nd the session, is on every bottle.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 6UK- 
A7 egeon, 97 Bay-atreet. Specialist 11 dis- 
eases of doge. Telephone Main 141.

ZX DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLB 
U contractors for < eanlng. My ay stem 
of Dry Earth Closez.s 8. w. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel Park 951.

1 he
the

*1 n
rriHH ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance attert, Te- 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin# In October. Telephone Main 361.

Name furnished 
Hattie Creek, Ingb.v IVkstum < 'mi'puny.

f>"!

sent
TVicli.

STORAGE.Nothing marvelous al»m«t hut thw 
Is a r ••: : ou- Dodge Mnfg. Co.,! « Iieiilthy. noinirl s-'- rp
is -worth anything In you, dr 
etvl «rivo rontitm a Whort 
«CO day». Thai will tell the tale.

ART.tokagf. fob furniture AND pi. 
anoe; double and single furniture vans 

for moving; the eldest and meet reliable 
Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 368 Spa- 
dlna avenue.

s Tcoff- •
trial- say. Alt*

Ifre-r W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
tf . Painting. Room* : 2« Klng-etroi't 
West. Toronto.TORONTO.

fcfe"i al ratS : - ' :. ■ ■■ . 
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